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0. J. Jerde to Speak to
29 Graduates Thursday
~ent)'-nlne a~udents will receive their diplomaa at
the winter rraduation ceremony on Thursday evening at
8 :15 p.m. in the Stewart hall auditorium.
Twent)'-three o! the rraduates will re<:ei ve the bachelor of aclen.ce degree, three the bachelor of art • and three
the proviaional elementary degree.
Dr. O . J . Jerde, a member of the .OCLal atud le, depari.menl tacult7,
:Ua ~ : : . . .!raduata. The Litle of hLs speech b ...The Htrlt.aae
Dr. ff A. Ctu,&Lon. ckan of
acad<mlc admlnlalntlon. w<D preeent t.he cl&N ~nd Mr. DudltJ
s . Br&tnud, not prMident or t.he
coltece, wlU award "1e ~

YWCA Recnilter
To S,..k Here
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K.ennet.h o . BJdde, elementa.rr, - - - - -~ey ; Kay T . Ertctaon, element•
U7 education, Grand Raptde ;
William A. P'ranLU. mat.hemat.lcl,
Ollwnet, Mich .; Vinefflt E. Hauc-
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adlllt ffUd. aoclal aclmce, Harmony; m :r~
~ 1:ci:!ce~ :-~~:
•A -.orld.-Ylde fellonblp which John B'ultmarm, elemeotary ed.· b&d 1 .to,., about h la hobbJ ot
wort. ror IDternadocal Sood will ucauoa. lilllan ; C'7nthta D. ':Jahr. au<trtnc bM.a publi6hed In two
and towarda:
ICbleri.nc J\11Uct and .,._
lo • be tt, or
wotld, t.fie\ YW

ftl,

element&ry educaUon , Minne•

MJ.nneeot.a

daUIM u

well u

In

a.polls; Phoebe M. Jt.rQ!Cat , ele- &be Ceik&'e C'hffnkle, " ran maU"
mental')' educaUoo, """-poUa; hM been po.,..,,. In.
Albert P. Mannlc.t, ph 7 atcal
The
freq uent aubjod ot
a:lience, £21 : Alfred C. McA!tt, Lhe 1eUe.ra ooncema querlta ol

mo1,

' ~t bro u,o;1".
S:a a::Je-nce,
A=;t A. Meixner. aocl•l :-n~:'1! ~e~J!: ~~h~
I b
Waite Pa.rk ; Rueben s. letter wu lhe penon who wan t.eel

Ohmann, lndwtrlal art.a. Jl'rec-t
port ; Ann Ma.rte Pearson, mwlc,
Warroad ; WUet.ha 0 . Rk:e, mu.sk:
and tu.t.ory, Wadena ; Jack!e StlI&, phJ'811,ca1 aclence. Na.shwauk ;
8'6ier Cleoae, elementary, SL
Cloud ; Emil J . &Jmac, lnduatrlal
•rt.I, Mount&in Iron : O..ynor O .
Well. muac, Wlllm&r ; Veda WU•
llN"D4, muaic and ph.Jalc•l ed.uce lion, Oarvln; ClU!Ot'd L. Wold,
b latory and 10tlal aclence. MlnneapotLs ; Claire· A. Witcher, ,o...
&Dd aioc1al tesPOns!.bllU)'. HWlh cl.&J aclcnce, Mar&hal.l.
ot bod7 and mind a.re cg.peclally Tbe three BA cn,c:tuata a.re :
empbaalzed..,
Zane P . lknrlc:ha, bue:i:DNI adllUII Xn""le,s la lnteruted ln mlnbtration, Dettwood; Walier
laten&ewtnc penou for sro•P Kolod:ru.beta, .oclal xlence, Mil. _ . ,.._ amonr atade..nt u.d wautee; and Oeorae Sle:Tef'd~.

wide ftnetJ of
lf'OUPI a.ctJy.
lt.iel. clubs. ln•
te:rat. IJ"OUP9
a D d clasaes.
■de.• KMwles many ot them
-..educaUooal. PToen,ml tnclude
6$ nrled lnte-rest.t &a recre-ation. ereatlYe u.te or lelwre Ume,
family rel&Uonshtpa, preparation
f.or' IJltJ'1iare and bome-mattnc,
&UJ.tudel towt..rd 'WWt and lite,
lmemaUooal r elaU~ clUze.nship
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'Madame B■ tlerlly'
Tickets Awailable
TC atWknLI will be ct ven.. the
opporiunity to Mt.end the opera, 81'fnc Year Pari.n.er! The Charlie Miller Square Dance club aponwred
JllMl.ame a.uu«,, by the Metro· &.n all...achoot dance PrldaJ nt1hL. Abo.-e La a part or wt cro• d wh k;.h
pollL&n Opera cornp&n)' &l the promenaded. the n1cht away.
•
Uninrllty of MlnDeeota. in M.a.y.
MJM M)TI O&rlaen. wbo la an
ouuu.te ,ponaor tor the opera,

ph==nc:~':taryRap~-

Harriet Whipkey Heads
olnd<ntln-••- ''Christopher Bean" Cat

BA Ele~tive
Co■ rces Specified

::::=".:0 ":~ •to~t%,I'~

announced tbat the er ; Sllon P . " ' -• .\Mb; an4 - - ll>e lriP &t>4 lbai Nadine .f. Ball.
• tho olci!
up
11A
lbe
bulle<ln baud In the pmt otnce.
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,.,.~.IOdal•pelkfeal eelelloea. There
a
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t,o know ho• Lo p,t rkl or the
atu~ that. llYe under hL'I h:oule.
One p-ade a::hOOl younpter even
wanted to tno,r where he oould
,ell t.he n.bbils and ham.at.tu he
n..LWA aa a. hobbJ .
Any more quest.Ions?

&re

llallN nambtt of ..,,ortanlUes
... M::nlort wUh m.ajon tn thae

8be tur<her explained thal It la

ron

M&rch 1s 00 i;,.. -

'°'"

Harriet Whipkey will portray the leading role or Ahhy,
the fai thful and outspoken maid--0(-all-work, in the dra-

can matic depar<t.ment's presentation of .. The Lale Chrislopl,,•r
the Bean," a Sidney Howard comedy, which will OJle n a t h r 1•(.....

A ppllcanla abould h&. . had <x·
aeod. for t.kteta. Prices
perlence Ill croup leadenblp In
Prol.,..lonal otuc11.. course& that Ucuta nnce t.- thrtt lo lour day engagement on April 16.
teac:hlng, recrea.Uon, acth1t:tea or
Diet Milnar wlU be ~ u
eamm,unlty orp.nlsaUon. In health may a.ppty t.o the bachelor of a.ru dolla.n.
educat.loa, both e¥J)eflenced &nd deer.. have be<n tpeclfled alter
Other operu lo be P"'6mted
U>e benlan and pe--lo•lns 0...
lneJq)e.rteoced frt.duatel with a contw:l.on aa t.o which courses are ~~~
the
aer
Kanett, and Dorothy Amoth wlU
major, In ph,eict.1 educ&Uon ca.a

:n,

transferable.
... p la<ed.
111u ·Knowles wt.a appolntecl to The cotlep cat.ak>gue stat.ea,
Che Na t.looal Boo.rd at&lf ln lHa, ' 'ProteMlonal couna l n tended
td\er experie~e u a. tHc:ber, ad· specifically tor · the education of
11ils. dean and atudent director, tHchera mar not be oounted totllpectively, 1n hlgh acbools and
~
ea for women. Ptr 11 years,
the bachelor or arts dt·
llbe wu a teacher. usiltant di· ThJ.s la a pnctlu aet up by the
aicl« o( st,1a·
and
Teachers college board and
. Orta' educ&tioDal adl1aer a.t Port stat.e
. QpU1o.s. Oo1o.. Hlgb aebool. 'nlere- b 'CV?led out 1n all the teachers
&ft,er' she _,.ed. u dean ol real- coUeaet. It. ha.a not bee11 apecitied
at BaJem /o.cadelnJ'. Wlnlkm-satem, N.C •• a.nd a, d i r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h e C : ':"
f//l .KUdenc. a.t New Jersey Coll$ able to apply on the BA degree :
tor W omen, N e'ff' Bruna,riclc, N.J. . EducaUooal a.nd Personal AJJ,,.'
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(Ed. 101); Ame.dean
PUl>IJc School By•tem (l'ld. 20U:

Administrators at
. ·n f·e· re· nee
State Co
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\~~122) ; Buma.o Orowt.h and De-

MAn 7. Wllllam.s, Miss yelopment

(Psych.

362):
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llarJ LllleekoY and Dr. H . A. cbolOff or Cblldhood (Psych.·
au,.,too. atteoded a. mtttln.1 of Ml) ; Ps>'Cbolorr or Adole.,cence
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AWS Election of
Saru:;:; ~j,~~-ddi~ ~~-, ~: Officers 0{1 April 2
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Boy Born to Budds
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Instructor SnowedComplete Turnabout,

fJfet!l•

't1lla _ , . - . b)' the - - - - In J&OIIMT al l.b.lo -1-. arl>lt-
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There are RYeral / reuoni tor~-..
..
tbla. Man:, ,raduates wish to teach u near to their when be • .,. aliTe. She needed no
home aa pouJble and mmt atudents who attend New York an crlUc:a to .....-e
coUece are . located 1n t.be · ,out.hem and central her ot J:na aroa.tnea. but 'lffl&t
pa.rte of t.be atate U:wa maklns northern 1ocaµan, a •urpdee tor the count.ry doctor
I - dealnblo to them. AD«M"
la the In• and hla tamllJ' when U>CJ learn
adequaq ot ~ U o n rac111u..
thelr hom.. I.hat ~ h e r
are
m>m northem acbooll. ·
•
•
~ a turtw>e - and how the>'
la .,._ Twta CIUes tumk are • • lCUn'7 to flnd t.beml
and

Ul ~ and t.boee fl'Oal
1n cll.tfec Ol1J)' alJCbtlf. The laUer
i:..a to ooo&aln two referencet •
pnmoua11 &M(cnecl ~ . wtdoll
bad to be obecud toe alllbenUo-

tac.,,to
11)'.
.
Bea.r>-. ~
lnclude : Miao L4llla'.n • Miao
Pell...._
Amt/ DIJe, Kr. Wllli&m Don.nel.tp.
~....:! ~":.::!":: !: ran~
N~~or~~~~: ~.:!.en~~-~
U appllc&U- fec-. -.cb ~ l a
aooes tn 1m and bu been r e- lhur Wonnhoudt and •Dr, T .
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,_,. aooord1oC to 11:r. INd1ey e. Bralna.rd, bead
41 the ~ t Bureaa.
. Mr. Brainard rel&&ed tllat, there 1a aWl a abort•
... ot - . , .wll.b. & alallnl fO<
biwe:Yer.
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Teaching Jobs Plentiful-Brainard
~ U m for placement

~

~the.r=• ~ r = ~
sooundrel art dealert, Ta\wa:id i : e ~ n ~ ?
order ing advaoce ucteta before lant and. Roten , a.re John c:»tb1 ot cand1datea to Ule executl ~
they ro on •1e t.o the ,eoeral . and. Prank Plut.. Waren Cramer, board of the AWS on March l9.
public.
the honest art dealer, la . port.raJElection boot.ha will be placed ·
ed. by DaYe Jacoblon .
In the women'• donnltoriea a nd
ln the lobby or Stewart hal l. '
J ane aleo announced t.he date,
A boy waa born la.at Prtday to reeled NCb producUona u
"l
of two ot.her AWS spring activitOr. and Mn. Georae P . Budd .
Remember l,,fama," "Our Town·•
ies. On MAJ J2, tJle style &how
Dr. Budd Jett St. Cloud la.at 1ut. :,ea.r and ..Araenk: a nd O ld and
t.ea rtven wlt.h Yo-Hi will
TueldaJ tor Oeneota. N.Y.. where i-e• IUt Nov-.
be held. 'Ille AWS work.shop for
t.he executive boa.rd and next
~d
t:.U/t!;fJ
"'The x.ai. aui.lopher " ~· i.
rear·• oncen
will be• he~ on .
mme to -St. CJoud late th1a month. •~ed;::, ~
Ma.y l7,
Dr. Budd . •aa tonnerl7 Coordl- to h&Ye boeu a ma.n of ienlua
nator of Special Actlritles at &tter h1a deM:b.. H•rinc Jett ae••
Oeneota St.ate Teat·hen Collece eral or h1I paln.tlnp wttb Dr.
be WM named TC
-fl&Q'Ct\ and hi, tamUy, who
Before he left., Or. Budd uJd tat.~ ca.re of Ule ~ t been
that if the newcomer were a L o y , ~ ~ : " : ' ~ t . orwt of In
~~~~:.
be would be called OC('ll'l'e m .
the n1la,era ,. a. t,alentlell ne'er- ed. Ute whole a,, ~ n • .m pa,,,
do--weU.
·
pers.
While UM Jlall'Ht. had. a, de·
Tbere were N Entllah Ill
IP'aed Bean'a ~ that th.er Uled •J'8 to read and ZM ED&'l11h UI
•
.,,
&be pa.Int&ncl to pn:wlde root1Dc ma,-, aod u eac:11 paper- hacl loe

:::s~ CC)~~~~ !=:he~: .~;°~~ ~er

Karch I at the st. Pa.ul hotel.
to Cllll1cal Ps,cboJon (Payoh.
. Dr. ctuptoa repruented Prest- 41"1); andSe:n.lorSemtoara{PsJ'ch•
61Dt Geoqe P . Budd.
~ a , b and c).

eit.e OUmer . and Donna R.ebbhke
Elect.Ion ·or orneers ror the A....
u 8uan and Ada , Ule Hacet,t .!IOCiat.od Women Stude-nt6 •ill be
liMte. 'nle • rounc art.lat triffid hekt oo. April 2. ·
of Suaao'a ts pJayed by Rua Hw'f•
J ane Ma)-bttry, prt.&ldent or the

U1ae ___....

.,..._,. -W llr. llnlaan.. Tbeae .ellMh are a....._ wtUala &mt, mDes et tlle ~ . . ......., _ ,.._ ..
... ,
·

w.,... ... ......

A.

•lved .eyen.J.• Umea alnce then.
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Barnhart, the cb&lrm&n.
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On the Jnside
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Student Opinion Poll Finds Eisenhower Favorite
Among TC Students; Stassen, Warren Tie for Second
Dwirht Eisenhower was selected lribution waa worked out on the sen made a rather JlOQr showiog
t
only 3.7 percen t of the Hepulican
vote.
Ht pu blic&M
Eisenhower .... • .. . , ..... 40.~ r~
Taft . ."..... ... , ....... ·t .22.2
Warren • • . ......... . . . / . . 22.2.
StaSllen . ... ............. . 7.4
MacArthur .. . •. .. ... • .. . . S.7
No Opinion . ......... .... ·. 3.7
The Democra t• also favored F.isenhower. Kefa uver and Trum an
were next in line with Humphrey
and St.'\Ssen following. Warr n and
Vin80n tra iled wit.h 3.3 per cent
oach.

a.s favorite for the Presidency of basis of the ratios between men and wiUI his party, :u,d ~!AoArlh ur
I.he United Stales by s tudent• in a women and between the various
recent aludent opinion poll con- dassta.
ducted by the COLLEGE CHRONITen candidatta wero selttted u
CLE.
Preoidenllal posoibllitits. The
Thirty-one porcmt ol the atu•
question which was asked was:
donls indicated "Ike" Eisenhowor
"lf you were voling today an6
as their choice. Tied for att0nd
had your choke ol all ton men,
place were formor 111innf80ta gov- • whkh on• would yoa volt for?"
omor, Harold StassHI, and Call•
Here are I.he results :
fomia governor, Earl Warttn,
Men Women Total
wllh 15 porcent eadt.
Dwight
Number three spot went to SenaEisenhower • .. . 28 % S4 !1, Sl %
tor Estea Kefauver of Tennessee. Harold Stassen .. . 12
18
15
Fourth place was a tie between Earl Warren ..•.. 18 12
lo
t.hree men- Senator Hubert H1lm• Estes Kefauver . .. 10
6
8
phrey, fa\'orite son of the .atate Hu bert Humphrey 4
10
7
Democrats. Senator Robert A, Taft Robert Taft . . .... 6
8
7
from Ohio, and President Harry S. Harry Truman . . • • 6
8
7
Truman.
Adlai Stevenson . • • 4
0
2
Five per cent checked "no opin• · Fred Vinson . . . • . . 2
0
1
Ion.''
Doua-las MacArthur 0
2
l
Adlai Stevenson, governor of Illi- Norma.n _Thomas .. 2
0
!
noia, received 2 per cent of the No Op1ruon . .. . .. . 8
2
o
.votes. Trailing with only 1 per cent
On the qutBtionnaitta lh• slueach were Douglu MacArthur and dents wore asked to lndicato their
Fred Vinson, S upreme Court Jus- polillcal party. Twenty-s • v • n
tice. One per cent also went to Nor- porcent wore Republicans, thirty
man Thoma.a, Socialist (who is not ·percent l>tmOC'.rals, Cort!' two
ruMina- this election).·
percent Independent s and ont por•
In the poll, questionnaires were cent Socialist
distributed to one hundred stuFavorite among lhe Republican•
dents, or approximately nine per was Eisenhower. Next came Warce.nt o! the student body. The dis• ren and Tart Cor second place. St.as-

Democrats

Eisenhower ... . ..... . • •... 2.~.3 %
Kefauver .. ....... . ....... 20.
Truman .. .. . .. ........... 20. .
Humphrey . ..... . .. . ..... . 16.1
Stassen . .. .. ........ .. ... 13.4
Warren •. . . .. .. .. ..... . . . 3.3
Vinson . . .. . ........ . .. . .. 3.3
With I.he independents Eisen•
bower obtained another lead. Stas•
sen waa nut in Jine with \Varren

following cl~ ly. Kefauver, Stevenson and Humphrey were near the
bottom. Below them were Taft and
Truman.
lndependents

Warren • ... ... . , . ... .. ... 19.
Ke!au ver .. ... ... ...... ... 4.8
S tevenson • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 4.8
Humphrey .. .. . .. ....... .. 4.8
Taft ... .... ... . . ....... .. 2.4
Trurnan .. . .. ... . ... . .. . . . 2.4
No Opinion . . . . .... . • . ...• 9.5
The student& polle,I wen, .._
a.aked lo designate their clue OIi
the qutl!tlonnalres. When taklnc
the pol~ ho~ver, we did not attempt lo pick out a U088-IMOCtion
or tac h da...._ but ra thor or tlM
• tudent body u a wholt. We att,
nf\·ertholoM, running II\• reaulla
by da._ TM percontages
round,d orr to the near I per.
ttnL
Freshmen preferred E isenhower
t.o StaAsen a nd Y/ arren.
Fr.,,hmtn
E isenhower • . . . . .. . . ... .... 27 fJ'
Stassen . . .. ........••••. .. . 15
Warren .. .. .... . .. .... .... . 16
Hum phrey •. . .. .. ...•. . . . .. 11
Tr uma n ..... : . .. . . .... . . ... 11
Ko!auver .. ......... ... . . . . 8
Stevenson ..... ... . ..... .. .. 4
Taft . . ... .. ..... . . ...•... . . 4
MacA rthur ......... .. ... ... 4
The sophomores put Eisenhower
into a IArger lead than the freshmen. Eight percent indicated no

ar•

Eisenhower ... . ... ..• ... .. St. % ,o pi nlOn.
Stassen .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . 21.3

Sophomores
Eisenhower . . .. • ..... SS"'
Staasen ..... .... ...•. 16
Warren . ... . . ... . ... . 14 .
Kefauver ... ........ . 8
Taft ...... . .... ..... . 8
By Clil! Davidson
Truman . ... .. . .. . .. . 8
The Minnesota Pre idential P rimary election, whieh
Humphrey .... . ; .. ... S
had had early indications of being a real oonteat, has
Thoma.a . ..... • . ... .. S
turned out to be a farce. The only major Preeidential
No Opinion . . . . , . . ... 8
by Grim Jim
candidates le!t in the race are Harold Stassen and favorThe juniors lied Warren
ite son Hubert Humphrey.
and Eisenhower for toJ1
Neil.her o! the "Big Two" in the Republican contest
are represented. Taft hM not desired to bring his cam•
Cal Scherlina- haa demon.atrated that he baa learned place. Directly following wu
paign into a state auch as oura where any delegate• he sornet.hing of value in h.is business courses here at TC, Taft. Ten per cent ·indicated
might earn would not be worth the effort and time he
would have to spend. Dwight Eisenhower was in the and he has put this training to practica.1 use while he's "no o))inion. ,.
still in college. Every day he makes the rounds or au the \\'
Juniors
race, but now he too is out.
For the Democrats Hubert Humphrey is a stand.i n chairs in the lounge and picks up loose change. Cal aay•, E .arra: · · · · · · • · · · · · · 21 %.
for President Truman. None of the major candidates of he finds this project helpful in working his way through T~~
wer · · · · · · · · · · 21
that party are represented on our ballots either.
college. "Why just last week," he reporta, " I netted 55
· · · · · · · · · • • · · · ·. l6
The res ulting Primary election is a disappointment. cents !rom one chair alone. Every UtUe bil helps, ) 'OU Kefauve~ · · · · · • · · · · · . 10
Where there is no contest there is no public interest.
Cal modestly w,in't mention it, but he aJ.oo aaves Stsesen · · · ·: · • · , .. · · · . 10
"What's the use?" many people will ask. This yeat o\tr know."
· · tte money b y retneving
.
.
.
Primary has already !ailed in what it was designed to cigare
shghUy
used
cigarette STtevenson · · · · · · · · · · · 6
accomplish.
·
butts from the trash cans. This is orie man who can look Nr~~ . · · · · • • · · · • ' · · 6
Our Minnesota Primary this year is not democratic. forward to a succeasful career in the business world
o pinlOO · · · · · · · · · . 10
To be really democratic all candidates of both parties
·
. The seniors placed EisenA~id~ta were few a.a TC students had their outing hower back ahead by an.should be represented.
About the only effect of our :voting next Tuesday will at Wmter Wonderland. There was the us ual run oC bruises th
be casting a Republican or Democratic vote. The choice is that forced a few bus riders to stand up on the return o er large mar&'in. Stasaal
between Stassen and Humphrey, and it makes no diI!er- trip, but the real casualty of the day was George Evans. and Humphrey were second
ence wh.ich one of them you vote for ·!>ecause they both He came out second best when a tobogan stalled and he wilh Warren down to ·the •
continued down the r est of the hilJ on his face. His face
be f
t.
will win anyway.
'd 't h oId up too weII, b ut a few well.placed band.aids nurn r . our
"· spo
.
There is only one thing that the inte.lligent voter can d 1 n
•
.
.,..,n,ors
,lo in this situation if t he name o! your candidate is nqt repnired the damage.
This boy, Robert Stevens (the Kibitzer), who has been •Eisenhower · · • .. · · · • .45%.
listed. That is to write in the name of the person you
s upport. At least this will act as a protest against the guilty of some character assassinations in his writings for SI.assen · · · · • • • • • • • • . 17
the CHRONICLE (specifically the February 26th issue) Humphrey .. •.. .. . ... 17 ·
unfairness of the election.
ha.sn' t ,got much right to talk about other people's appear~ Warren .....••••• •. . .. •11
wUithTTLEBl,!ZZ ances al school !unction.a. This junior style Joe ·McCarthi Kefau ver
had the effrontery to appear at an all oollege dance un- v·
· · · · · · · ·· ·· · 5
shaven and dressed like an ad from the Hog-raisers' mson · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · 6
Monthly. It must be remembered that he was part of the
If the results of this
impression visiting student. a-ot-.of our campus on U1is poll are indicative o! aiaoccaslou.
·
•
tloaal public oponloa, then
The eecond floor wolves' alley (TC's substitute for the it is evident that this year
• baldhead row at the burlesque) got a special treat last will provide an Interesting
week as TC played host to a high school music festival. Presid tia1
·
The touring hifh school f emales provided a welcome
. en . race. •.
change of acenery for the between class loaniers (after
This poll 1s the first of a
all, variety is the spice 9f !if~).
series of student opinion
Another of our school's visitora a week or so ago created polls ·to survey studenf opin•
nothing but trouble. This visitor ·appeared uninvited ion on current issues.
at lhe all collea-e .dance the • •
ot.her night ~d interrupted .
Pea-gy Hendrickaon f. r o m
·
·
.
her duties as punch aervei
Mmll>er, ASIIOCIATBD 'OOLLl!IOIATS PR.B88
· · •
by maltlng a · pass at her.
........... , _ .,..•..,.,• .... 1a ...,...,..., ......,.. ..,. She dove for cover under : ~111.*J.ftC9P\ 8 1ll'bl& ncwc.,. pn1oda. "Sni.rec1 • ~ d . . maa
the punch stand; but, flaur- s. ,_ - .,... .. "" ........Ill=• . . . - .~ . . . "' ~
ing thia was inadequate, she o1 :='9=.ue_i- .-.. ,... u.. Stu,d,N:lt ACWflb 11m4 a, u- ,...
tried to ontrun the visitor
V"'- ;lCIC)X,
~
, Mwiil,er u
1
(~brownbat).Thebatthen
.,.,.. ., .,.. .,,... - - com
· ,. •...,. ,.
Withdrew to recoup, but wu a. ....,_ . . , _
· .
~•·
- ..
· finally overwhelmed by aev- ..,........... ., ............... ...................... :....... ..........,. era! Brainard hallites, who 5'5:.~::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-;;;:;;,m;.:'",,.=
,•~e<! Ule~ ~~ Ot'?~beto - -~::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.

No Choice of Candidates
In Minnesota Primary
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TCites Urged To Suggest Enrollees Just Another Swede
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A ptv>n,s
on TC Campus
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p IG
d .
oo uar s

. . _... la - - ol ... CBllONICU. 11"4
U..1 II i..•t lo . . . . . . . ftle ...
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Doarll_,..lll>dl'ad<W,

AppUc,.lloD for poolUoM ol 11ft
-" lu\ I sot lo Uode Ouatt ..'a bffe In 11<. Cloud. nu. mom,nc 1
.,_,,. U t.bt k Cloud ll\uUCip&I come
TMc:ber"I coUep. I doo't mow w'bat tbe, l,ea,ch ln collele, for
The moet preaaing need of our achoola today ill an poo1 are now belns .-1..c1 at , . _ , .....,..... ,. on1, yumptns around and btln& toolllh. Piro< lhh>s
· aaured aupply of well qualified teachers. Each parent "'" cllJ - - omce •• Ibo bere lbtN came • , - and Mid abould ,.. ao to Ibo "cat · I wu
wanta the best possible teacher for hia child. The aupply ou, hall. Appllca- mua be 1lad \bal bffe .,,.. aceo•Ulln& 1 undentood .. 1 run quiet ,_. "'
of well qualitled teachen la being exhausted futer than . . - In
11nc1e·, """ tot .,, mtrunt anc1 .., mllklnt """' and m,
Teacher Education ,inatituliona can educate new ~ ·.,.,.. ~.. 11u-/. a&nw ha'- Wbto ,_. 1 come lo coUeco wha&
beck
teacbera. The reMon la low enrollment. Unleaa lmmedl- 8eo1« Life 8al'IDC cmUlcate or • ,....., lbtN
• cow, 11u, oellb« • call , • .., _ _
, .,,.. puahlnr
1
ate steps are taken to correct thla condition there will a.cl en. Water eat~, llaNC· .., IIC. "'1nL ID Ulla w
not be enough well~ualUled teachers for our schoola. ' - ~ t e . Doad1lne for 1111 •. 1
11 · APPi!· Une and . . . . . - , Mid ,... "'"'' ..u. 8o
It will be neceaaary to iaaue teaching permlta to lll- _ , . wilt be ..u
me 1
trained people who will occupy the cla-·oo-•
c&Dla wilt be _ , _ br ApU • iou• 1 -.14 -,..· Pw dried ""' yumpec1 and attmt)Od one! • - • ·
u lo \belt aocept&nce.
balt burned brad UleJ Wt.n\ "80 ed on Lb.a\ ieua. I ml.lit have
'l'be Iii. Cloud Bttte Ta<bora .- - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,... 8o I . . . . .
been a aood ........, d id
eoll<co
doeplJ
lo
hla "'"' ~ I wha• • ~ taucb.
. . . i,oop1e of to supplyP1eue llll In Ulla !>lank and mall tt lo But<au ol 8-lai 8erricea.
wu, one! I aid lo Ulla loUter, )'O<I
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beck, 1beJ Uunt I don't know
noLbinl- I -1d IUN and lbe pn
me a tcnP of paper wttb blue on
the back and told me should I
It.amp Ulfl letter mpelt. A& Uat
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Sffde 6.-edeloo, 8Yede'1 Son .
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East Side Launderers
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_:1d.:~~«fun~
and Cleanen
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Sent ln bJ ..... .. , .. • • .. • • .
.. ........ • .. · • ..... ....... • ... ..
Your name and addrell

whJ ,ta.mp • leUu. She -.kt
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IIClble '° - . one! U>o..ron
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"°' open to maor TO.......
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plontltul \ban are Ule - onea. Abol1' IIO perceD&
GtU>a~ON-Ul
lllnneeOta. boWever.
llr. BnlDatC ...,-,Nta Ula&
a.ppllcaAla fer j,ebt' shooW not

IPONI

ae& Uldr

m1.Dda on one parlka-

lar- Job beeaaN &b.eJ ma1 be
~poln&ed lf ibey deo'1. I'd

u.

"'Evff100'CU1ret•Joblfbe
bu\ ~ who
can · run
1,bem,9elvee
N
ot a Job," oonUnued Mr.
Jlra1nUd. Many people will> IO
..,.... w1lhln ooa,muUnc c1!atancO
ofUa,lrhoo>fleand&N-

11n·,
too are choosJ
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- '°
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be lowu If Ule superlntendentl know t.bat an applicant
... b.lamlndatonaoert&ln

poll~t.ndont.a have bOCUn lo
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In a cigarette,

make, the di~erence and luckies taste better!

-------

.,i,a,• J. "'Wi~n

Bv_-rstl'f ol
, •••

I

~

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoyinfl your smoke iJ the lane of a
cigarette. You can tiute the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky . •. for two important reasons. First,
LS./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike mean• fine tobacco
••• fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Lucltles are mtide to t&Yte better .. . proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky, Enjoy the cigarette that tiute, better/
Be. Happy - Go Lucky I Buy a carton today I

LS./M.F.T.-1.ucky Smke
Means Rne Toba«o

come tn tro mthe nnoue a:.bool
l'la<:<mont quarter one! Ule

.. far U11&
will In•

~~ar,!~~
a

~ In

Ule

near tu\UN!,

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c

East Side Laullderen
a■d

Clelllt'S

PBONlllUS

Odorless
Cleallers

0

•• (

The Collese. Cleanera) ··
1J Fifth Annue South

Tu·e sday, March.11, 19.Gll
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LKADIHO /".AHOPAerna• OP CIOA.a .&TT&S

l'AGETJIREI!;

Saturday Afternoon at Eastnran · •

Letter to the Editor!

Handling ·of Graduation
Recommendations Rapped
Dear Editor :
Although I am nol a senior I feel very much in sympathy with certain of their wants regarding the spring
grad uation.
First, 1 do believe that when most college st udenLs
grad uate they look fo rward to a big and important e,·ent,
one that they will remember, always. One part of this
e,·ent in a great number of colleges, is an evening graduation. The main objection to this is that the seniors will
want lo show their familie• around the campus, and so a
morning graduation i• necessary to allow the rest of the
day for this purpose. How about that, don't you think
U\e famrnes could come tn Lhe
m.ornlnc and be .nown around
Ule eampua k fore tM padualJon?
Another fact.or, not al,raya
thouaht or, la th&t ma.ny JMU'eJ)t.1
bne • ions Clllt.&nce to C9ffie, and
perhape: would not wt.nt to bcl1n
at. 5:00 a.m. or lhe dt.y before.
A ateOOd objecUon 1 have 11
abOut. the actual IJH,du.aUon. I

Al Sirat Initiates
12 This Quarter
Al 8,lrat lraternnr lnJU.t.ed 12
men durtn1 the wtnttt quuter.
They ue : Larry Roy, Red Lake
"""": Lyle Schmidt, SL Cloud;
Don Markw111dt, Ironton ; Ed
WoJdechowakl, Robbtnsd&Je; J ohn
Onlutn, Nuhw uk ; Bob Lorence,
Leiter Prairie ; David Jude, St.

R ■ssians Do■'I
1111 Joke

Gel

ACP- EdJ~ or t.he Wampua,
honor niipune at t.be on1,en11.7
or Southern callfornla, b&ve addfd a UtUe wa.rmLb. M> the cold

war. The,- cabled Ule toUowtnc
~ meuace to the Mo9oow of.flee<'! .
or the .atude.nta snduaUnc? Late- K.rokodJJ, only soviet humor mac-

:'!~ft~to~~~

~loud.
Dlc.t .klehael, , Albany. Brendan

McOooald, St. R<clna, Canada;
Donn M.aUaon, Montevideo; Doll
8Ufl't, SWhfater ; a.od Dou1 Arndt,
Hopt.ln&. ..
.

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS
Dry Cleaning
Shoe Repairing

The·Wide
Awake

• •

E.x1 erl
Watch Repairina

Damon Jtwtltrs
Ut ~ SI. Ot,..._

I

Hi

15 Fifth Avenue So.

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c

East Side La■nderers
and Cleaaers
PB ONl!aKI

_GUS'S
RiY&rsidi Store
Cloae to You
,for

11 several people, seniors, have uine:

suneat.fd that the dl plom1,,1 be
m aUN1 « ctven without ceremony
..<>ur &tock a.nU-'n'Uma.n jokes
loo the p-aduat.es. ls the emphuta are nmn1n& low. Heu. JOU have
on r~ty parUclpaUon £oo ll'eat? lnez.hauatibJ.e .supply. OUr aus>pl7
~rhapa even the faculty rtta a anU-St.alln Joue: UmJUesa. SiJI·
UttJe Urtd ot attendinc t.he pad- aes\ euhanee and pubUc&Uon.
uatk>ns, y~ aft.er year • . '
WUl run all your anU- Ttuman

The third question 1 •-ould l.lke Joter verbatim tor all our / an~-

"°

much St.a.Un etoriea :rou we verbatim.
~t.ter to. honor the out.stand.inc
so tu MOIICOW bu made no

t.o raise t, toll: ta It

, SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
1
IElLS
Fountain Service

Finest Du; ene mercerized cotton with ny lon•
reinforced t o e a a n d
h e e I s for long, long
wear. Popula r Engli{,h •
rib, Whi~e.
.

~

0
:::=-•or°!~!~:•
let ~
reply.
poor atudent who hu studied Co
!wt.bout not.ice? Cert&l n ly acholast.lc averqe ahould not be over-

emphulud. b\ll --..ch &na.11 emphasla u some form Of honor re•

:"j·e a:~,~~
c'8i~ ~
wearlnc tetttt
an

~

&&udenta

.-.eaters and honorarr traternJty
p l.na oo campua,
Perhaps rve rot the fact5 all

WTOnJ, and don't know anythinc

about. IL U so, w:111 aome one ·set.
me aild a lot. ot ot.her at.udentaetral1ht?

..S lncerelJ'.

STUDENTS!
Wash and Dry You r Cloth es for Less Than the
Cost of Postage to Send Them Hom~

LAUNDERETTE
· 22j .9th Ave nue North
Phone 4377
2 ½ Bloclu North of the St. Cloud Hotel

-

FANDEL'S Main Floor

You like it. ..
it likes you

Lynn Ftrnald ,

J>A GEFOUJl

THE C.01,1.EGE CHRONICLE

New Books Arrive for

This
Vacation Weekend
.. Ah-h-h I Another quarter is done. another long

0111 Books? 01..
The11 lo YWCA
The YWCA .. eollecUna....,

tutboob tor toretrn relld Tbfl
week end with lob! of time for reading a good book I boob " 111 be ..nt '° New Y011t,
Misa Grannis reports lhat th e library will feature a •P•· • nd """' IJle,e UleJ will
tent
cial dis play of new adult and children's books on March .,......._
11 and 12. They will be r eady for checking out on be
Thu r,Jday, so come early and gel th e book you want. wura Rothnlna'a dfflk In \.he
Don't misa this feature of the year!
main llbrarJ.
,
Here'8 8o; listing and 11hort resume of a f ew of the lr:·i:;~
many new books that will be on exhibition.
man, m,mber "" the • YMCA.

Aiel:·"i!'"i!:~~•~er;ro:O: :!
~~.!nr:ut~f~:

.1Sy Jao SMwan
Another quarter coma t.o a close
F1nala and «!rm pa~r& are

amona

OW'

wot,

cuo

CboNTRY by Doll

EN

Paasoa 1s an ~ rea.dJne novel
aboul. Lwo people who were meanL
for each oLhu, a marr1a1e more
rare Lha.n acret:n wr1~r.a or Loud~e
lwo paths U\at wander tn lhe
maze of bwnanay t.o meel..

~:r:ld~~t.e.Lb;: :n:::

TH£ PEOPLE'S GENUAL by

BuL Ml the work and no play
<;omprt.se, aucb a \.errtbl)' du.ll

day.
Time out to vtatt Alm.le, or Ule car
, TClt.ea dealre an,1Lbln1 foe a laf.
Karlene C&rpen'-ft and Nance
Pe''VIOO sot a braln!t.orm a Almlea
Ule olhe.r nl1ht whe'n UleJ decide-cl
10 dub Job..D 05U>J &nd Dicll Mil\ ne:r W'ith the names ·•Bil John and
span:, .. all.er the favorite? rad1o
proc:ram of TCttea.
Oarol St.rand productd a clevtr
blrc.bday calle for R uLb <Poof>
Jver10Jl11 birthday party down 1n
Lbe cat lut week. Cuol placed
d&attt\.etl in llleaavera around the
cake and then w1t.h pipe cleanen
ronned "'Poof"" to appear like
amoke rinp.

Preaident B udd WU D11&t.aken
he entered ln
Ute mow 1port, at Winter Wooderl&nd In IJttle nlb . One trtshrtt.an CU'I went down on the same
t.obonan with h1m several tJmea
be.fore ahe reallied that he waa
not a atudmt but our new pre.si-

tor a 1tudent when

d<nL

President Guorge P. Dudd •~ JO am lnat.ead of t.n lhe t\ e,.
nlnc u the ae.nkw-1 reque1111N1.
and a Cacully rommittee mel TIH! tta.lOQI ,tven • «e · U > N>lwith senior clus represen- lrse lradillon, t2) oonnnleu<f, ror
people who mual Lravel lon1 d1stative• and accepted •ome of 1.ance1 a.ft.er Lht CeTffl\Ony . tJ)
the recommendations for U1e ,radua.ta ca.n U&e Lhe day to
o,pnlr.e Lhelr affah'a berore lheJ
graduation C"eremonie1 that l~ave for home. ( 4) oonventmce
for the faeul ty and ltudentA.,
the class proposed.

Oeerre Fer('t,M.111 and RaJ
Frl&b reprNrtnt.ed lh• .enters.
taeal&J npl"HtnlaU""
~~~~r, ~ ~t
~=~ The
were Dr, Vkter IAhm•nn, Dr.
tutbooU to ~·ork. TheJ do not u . r . Uhnaa.na. n,. t.L A.
do ,ou oc a.nyone elae any ,ood. Ctupten. Mr, 0 . J . Jtrdt. HJ.Ii
.so Jet 'a put t.htm to a lood cause .. Al7TI CarlM-n, Mha A.Jny Dale
The YWCA i. • • pla.nnin1 • and Ml• Marie Hennen.
candy aa!e In the nHr fulure .
Dr. Budd and I.he commlt.t,N
recommended that ,radu•Uon be

The d.au al.M re,.aeeU4 lha t
\.he IH•.1'1 wea.r &e:1114e.mle hoo4h

" Who knows or a tint.er way to

Adult.-

Stew's News

Spring Graduation at
10 a.m., Says Committee

~::, ~1!u~t~ein.:~~c -~~

~=:e

The -•nd ol the .., ... ol Baeh
10

~:~zt.:':1' :.e_~v:.

lhe

Several ot the mU&lo rn,upe will
neath tht famou.s l.A.!ayet.te Jeetrul, \alle part. ln the oonc:e.r\.. Mr Hu- the conservative revolutionu?,' vey Waush ls dlrflet.or ot the eon-

~=r. ~

1
~iat~~bo~l : :

A TREASU RY Of' WESTERN
FOLK.LORI: ed1\.ed by B A. Botldn contaJn, a wonderful aa.sortment of 1torles, ballads. and t.radlUon, of our n&Uonat herlt.aae, our

rnoet Amtrk:an ttrton as the ·wes terner-a tell of It the01.5Clvea.

pr•-

pNal la Mln1 tnftll&JplNI ltJ
th.ltul.111"9 · " ' "·
1'lf: reoommc"OdaUon that h onor
rt1alla t.o be worn by llonor
atudeoi. wu referred t>a,ck to lhe
Sludent Oouncll. which appro\f!d
the recommendil.Uon., on P'tbc U•
11.
•

a,,,

Bach Concert

ot Latayttte, the real man .,..

ins husband.

4•rt.ac lhe (~rentooy , This

WATCH CRYS'J'.ALS
Fitted Whne Yn WaJt

Damon Jewelers
Jlt '-' s,. Genaaln

Rainbow Cafe
DELICIOUS FOOD
LUNCHES . DINN E Rq
512 St.

Germain

c=•,...~---------...!,===========.!,,,=========~

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

OUR COUNT&Y'S NATIONAL
rA.RKS b:, Inin& Rober& Mtlbo
..ome, ln two lllustl'ated volumes
whJch provkte a complete and reliable story of our 28 naUonaJ
.,i&rU. A separate chapter ta devo&.ed to each park and all easen-

No. 3 6 ... THE

l

OffER

Ual blltorlca.l and ec.leotl& data
Is oi::g:aniud ln thorouchly enjoyable and readable form .
TUE MAGNIFJCIENT CE.N TUKY by 'I1'lomas B. Co8ta..ln Is a
preunt.ation of En&llah history a,
a colorful, re-.dable hwnan atory

portraytna:

•U

the

drama and

brl&:hL pageantry ot • vtt.al aae 10
the chronicle of England.

INSIDE U.S.A. by John OunLher, revised ed!Uon, la a peoetn.Llng
ailalyaJ.a ot th1a: country and preaent.l new m&\.ertal such u Kt•

::~lb~~:~!!~=:

Yo-Hi Announces
Spring Activities '

mentl ln Nevad._, etc.

JNDIA.~ ART OF THE AMERAl the P\ebruary 25 m ttUnl,
by LeRoy H. Appleton elves
To-Bl dbcu.9ed. plan& tor the aICAS
full repruent.aUon or the Amert•
event.a that w1ll be ccminr in Lhe
~&n Indiana" contribuUoo to world
ll>rtnr'nle aprinc benquet. will be a.t art, Tbere are 71 full page color
Lor ~ on April 28. The plat.ea whJcb lnclude 700 dtaicru,
IPrinC be.nquet ts held every year .:.hosen from the be.st wort of more
th&n 100 tribes ran11nr In acope
for members or Yo-Rt.
Yo-Hi and AWS are plannlnr a from the ArctJc Circle to Cape

atyle ahow a.n d coffee hour on ~om.
Monday, May 12. At thl.s time · There w1.II be many new boob
Mrs. Budd wUI be introduced to Jn dlsplay ln t.he cblldren·, department, also.
•U the collrge girls.
The next m~ttnr. Ma.rch 10. ls
the tlec:lklll of otficens. Yo- Hi
urrea alJ membera to be preaent..

•

'

Shop c;.ah and Carry
San tbe Dilfere.DCeJ

Janet Raymond
Heads Story Tellers
.Jan~ RaJmOod wa.s elect.ed
presklent of the St.or, Tellers club
&t their lut mtttln&' Thurad•Jn.JgM.
Oiber- oUk>era th•t. were elected
are: Dorta Schudte, nee president; Ruth Savage, secret.ary; and
Arlene Rad!, treuurer.
Alyce

Andenon, Edlt.h

Brlgp

Grade 'A'
Dairy

Prod■cts

lo, 1 WIison a,e.
Dilry Bar
lo, 2 182'.3rd St, I,

and Shirlee sevem were ehor;en
foe the executive bo&rd.

Classroom Films
Suen ftlmJ are available
clUQ'OOm showing thLI week.

foe

ConJ1rmed bootincs list the followlna ftlma:
M'a.rch 12--B-Stor.· o! a Teen-Age
Dnl&Addlct

The Terrible Truth
March 13-SU'Uffle tor Oil
M:arcb 17-Acrob&Uca
lntermedJat.e Acroba·
t1cs-Pttcls1.on Spin

A

u,~ally ~d-mannered and eaay-going

lad, he really made the fur By when he realized

SWANSON_'S
Radio and TV Senlce
C.mple:Le Sales a.ad Sunca
Emerson and Mot.Kola ~dJot.,
PabUc Addras System.I

llealal-Senke-SaJet /

107 5th Avenue South

Much 11--Clrcus · ~le
wor~d senea of 1051

the triclrinu, of mo, t of the ..,..;.lled cigarette

mildn.ess test.a! He knew there was one
honest test of cigar'elle mildnea,s. Millions of !moker~
everywhere know, too - there's one true teat!

Ir', the aerlawle rear ... the 30-D~y Camel
Mildness Test, which simply a, h _you to try Camel,
as your steady ,moke - on a pack-after-pack,

·day-after-day basis. No snap judgm_ents! Once
11

For Delicious
Lunches - Take-Out .· Orders
Steal;(s - c ·hops - S_an~wiches

MATTS- HAMBURGER INN
· NO•. 1 .

.

-922 St~Germain · ,_·
, T.uesday, M111th 11 . 1952

.

NO. 2

2911 Diviaion

1

you've tried Cam~~ in your T-Zone :

(T for Throat, T for T'!'te) , you'll.see why.,.
After all the' Mil~ness Tests •••

·Camel leads_all other INanclsI,r'/,iUionl

I

St. Cloud Ends Season with 10-11 Record
Another chapter in H u • k Y
apo.r t., waa concluded Friday, February 29 at Eaalman hall.
Before you realize it another
bMketb&II season hu come and
,one. And what a .euon this haa
been for Lee Luymee and hi.a
team !
This 7ear•1 cace

IQUadWU-•
OU1 for IY ainmN
In performance. "nM:

luck and lbe tet.m u a UJ'llt wu bfein·
nine lo clJcll. Wllb ~ -·

la art7 pn.eUclil •n• IA7mN ,....,.. ..
M.
we l.ll"1d Ila" . . . .
pmee wfiUl llNl'ltt:a• _.., wtae.na.•

--wen.

·s...i

Throu,bout UMl pre-confffft\Oe cam•
11, Soaked u 1t 1M bad bit the 0&1I on
U. bN4. St. Cloud dropped Ill: ln a row
and people were wonderinf ~ when \be
.,quad - - to pull..,. OUL
'Ibt Buatkll ft.na.Ur came up .. w1Lh •
aurprlM win OYff Hot\h Dakota U, f0.-61 .
TheJ de.fated DuluLh two lime. ln ,ucbdon llupmor otopped TC'&

:!1~
~"1
'::° .1:;:"'!i~
IIH<IJ pkJ
Dao Neller, Gene llchndof
dff and Ros W.thmd Ibo H\8lel hooded fo, their .,.,,.,......_ opln&I

Wlnoooandw.nblo.
I&. a... bit a new Nalt"'neie ~
el N ..,._ ... ~ WlnNla u It ea.11-

-f•llleB-

lop..ided
Tit.at .- . . . I&- ffllfe~ u.. and
U. B ....N. J-1 f'eNof4 S..kd aa,thtnr
lrat lmprf!NIYfl ""5de u., pn•eenltt•
a.ee f'ffWda _, kmMJ( alMI llaabte.
wit.• ..t.b had leet kt Mt: ,.._. at tbJ,;

-

tut 11Une a,a.lNt the
Dernl<IJI B<o....._ Leo
Lu 7me1 calla Lh1I
7ear '1 team. "'the
LeeL~
lum lhal lmproyed
more than an, oU\er I've e¥ft' coeehed.•
SL C1"4 riariM Ml wlU, .,_I lhNo
lettermea and lh.LDp lMked Ttry da.rli:

_

fl=

Hlllkl.. al Beml<IJI,
Tbla mJchl be called the lurnlnc polPI
tor Lu-,met' sane, tbeJ now had the cooMfflce they needed. Tbq t.hey
could baYe t.&ken pie Beattn with a Ill.tie

Borgert Most Valuable;
Buecre
Honorary Captain
0'

St.ocn WU Den and the RuakW!I tked
'1$-- n wtn and then 11, wu Ume ror
lbellon . . l<>Indlon&.
The who had belahl lo burn,
lrtff \be t,tc faTGr'tta but It ,U.t wun'\
in lbe fo, 'Kolo lbal PICM al - 1 ·

out a

B ui In lbe lff&1le opener Bemidji'>
_ . """ ftcbt.tnc fo, lhdr buulllM!
belore lbe7 &haded lbe au,pri,1nc

u...

... 1au..,..,,.aaiaJia..

'nM H . _ tu.med I.D two rood IIUM'•
..,. al lhnulo bu\ the Indlon& ~ , . .
fou.r and won. N-81.
Thal bolled
down lo Ibo Bemidji
p.me and \he lruak!ea could tie for &ht
IOI) ll they could whip lbe a...... M

..-u--.. . -.. . !Mn<I Ille .W-. M-TI. II WM• W.
alc'bl f w b. B■e,e. k t tfff"'J. . . WU
&aaial •--• .. au:.ne.. nb!tlH•k

&hori-llftd "1n _ . wllb two - h i

HU&k1'1 could.n' WY
a 1ame 1n early - . ..
10a p!DN but the7
fl n a II 1 wound up
~ht.inc for Ibo cootertnce UUe In their

wen ret.d7 to labeJ h1m a mlncle man It
ho could dUplicolo ii In ._.,,U>all
11- °'""- ~ IA U.e nee M
Ulq .U ..... 11,f llMrh_, .... WIJN.a.a4
U... ......,
t.M , .....
. . . ._
. . . .a
....
._
kn..
__
l

m.,,_

The HU&kl.. lumed ill lhdr top pme
or the , - , u they bumbled a bewUdeffd
Manblo quln~ '11-41. l!L Cloud , ..,.
wddeDIJ .....u.od lhal Leo Lu,mea had
deftloped ~ Ullo coolende,. Hun:,
f&n1 were ,wpriaect wbal LuJmea molded

• Jncue dJam9IOD In loo<ball bul lbq

™-

Pol' )8 minUlel \ha\'I What &heJ dkt
but ln t.be flnaJ' momeou tJ:lt; 8-ft'l'I bad

thepoiaellr>de,..-andU>ejtl~

U\e Ru.at:ie,, 11-11, ln a be&rt,-bru.ur for
LUymH' IQuad.
Tbat'a about lt,-the Hu.ald,,ea won tell
and II and ID _,....,_ pkJ t.hey

lool<tlnand"--·

wen.

tor nu1. yevt
the
no one lbrou&b rnd•
l&artlnC fl.ff
a.re JunJon. If \be Bu.&kieit lfl CDC man
Pro,;pect.

Hu&kl<o will -

uaUoo and only two of U'le

who can hU from out.aide \he, mar bl
THS tam. l.o beat whm. nut MUOn rolla
Ll'IJWlcl.

Baseball Meeting
at Eastman Ital/
John Kuper. the H-i ... - .
ball co.ch, t.DOUnCed Ula.& U,e firM

St. Cloud's basketball squad named Don Buege as it.a colJ r« •U - - men wlD be
, ~ onornry captain
the past cage season and selected tomolrow cwedneada1> at1emooa
Bob Borgert for the "most valuable" award.
,1 • p.m. •• Eula>.., hall tn

for

~e:: ~:~• ~!:'ci

Buece. tile Jruaklel" CS-4 cent.er, room t.hree.

;e
Tbla 1eoeral call lnclude, all
lo TO atw beln& lbole lbal are lnl<rol<ed In 101n&
rrom Lile armed aervlcea. B ir Don- out tor the aquad .,. lrdl u lMt
ald acored MB point.I for St. Cloud J'HJ'a kt.term.en. ~ h Kuper
a.ad wu one ot Ole '11.&te Col- ,rt.II dbc:ua Lbe preeant plana for
Jep'a top rebounder&.
indoor pnc:Uce Mmion&.
n wu Bob Borr'en'a ,crap a.nd.
drive t.ht.l. mapped t.be HU.Ulm
out or Uu!1r early aeuon alum1)..
otmlnuUve Robert acored a total
of 1J1 potnta and wu mown ..
=L futest ,uard U1 Lbe TO eiT•
The.re will be DO IM 'fOUeyba.U

Volleyball to Begin
Next Tuesday Night

an
:me-ha.nd~ i:_:er~.:
~:::ror :ror::~ Datman

~

Husky Scoring

all.op-

Huakiea named

=

poneat aquad : the forward.a were b&dmlntoa. iournt.mentl tor men
~IU
TP In st John

=~t

M

hall.

PO n
Be.midjl The cenAt the present Lt.me there aren't
~e
1: : ~ &era ftN Vtrs Offhlnc or Aup- enoU&h vollerbtJJ
entries ~ ~
1
0~
Don Buece . . . . . . . . . N 52 :Ml bw'S and ,nm Boaator
~eka~·u.1
eO:..,,
1•
Dan Neller . ..• , . .. , M 40 212 Jack Ll\chy ol
·
t.eam.s w1l1 be turned 1n _, that.
Bob Borrut . . . . . . . . 0
41 Ul Retnraldt o r OustaYUa, &nd Keith the lea.cue ca.a ,et. underway bf"

w~"':~ .....

J=·

: - ; ~ ~.• :::::

:

1:

~ ~ BemldJi were

Don

17

11

4.5

=
~;;,.; ;·: ::; :;
~•~.=,~_:::::
HJU

•.• , •••• , •

the

ruard next TUe!sday e ~.
ST. CLOUD lt51-5!
IIASltETIIALL SCHEDULZ

~ Jacobson Named
~ ~ g Baseball Captain

DeMls llerlDer ....

S

J ack Wander , .•.. . ,

<

l

l

At ILIIIES
COMPLETE DINNER
: ~ d~ag~ • . ••. . . . .. .

Bob Jaoobmn •u elected u
S Ullo ,..,.. .,.._a captain bf
Jut aeuoD'I lettermen T\JeeclaJ
atwnooo.
..Jake," a Rnlor from. Ken.llDCton. played · centei'-t1eld on Uw
Huak7 nine Jut ~ -

460

O ust.avua Adolpttus, u-10
1 SL John'a. 65-75
Eau Clab'e, 5'•91

NO't', 20

10

Pipers Pulverize
Bemidji, 104-75

Dec.
Deo.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

s

I Aupberc,61-'IO
11 a . Jobn'a,J0-'11

u

tf-rlowa,G0-58,
-tf. GO-M
1'1 Korlb ~
2l Dululb, 11-58
oec. 211 Dalut.h. '70-e$ •
Buperlor,
&4-82
Dec. 211
J..,, , lluperlor, 50-47

~:: )!

'lb_,

ee-~,

JockeL/

Husky Wrestlers Finish
4th at State AAU Meet

B<mldJl. e:1.-

1<oorhead, In Ibo Dlatri<:I II KAIB plt.:r- JOA. 18 lbnlloba, 118·5"
off Iha Hamllne Plpen bw1<d ll>e J..,_ :ze Wlnono, ' M-'11 •
Btmld.li Bea..,..
nJcl>l J .... 21 Stout. 7$-73
1-t Ille Mim>eapolla &morJ, lM- Peb. 2 llankalo, .....
'II.
Peb. I Moorhead, 78-72
Bir Jim Prlloohe, e-s ronrw,1, Peb. 1a Wln011A,
threw tn ,a point.I tor BMnllne, Feb. 2:t Manka!<>, 13- 84
30 of lheae in t.be tint half.
~ - 29 Bemidji, 61~1

The Famous
5-Star

1M JIASl[fl!IALL ACTION , , , The ral'I lntnmunl be&l<etlJ&ll - •
t00 came to a cloee Ult,,. weet. "nle 1.ia above flcht tor a lOOle ball 1n
one of Ule Jeacue'I ftnal btl' ~ea. -

St. Cloud'a wrestling team fin ished fourth in the
AAU \.ournament at the University Farm gymnaaiuni
last Friday and Saturday.
·
,
Mankato TC won the team title aa it accumulated
42 points in the two-day event. South Dakota U followed
with 20, Minneaplis Olympians 17, and St. Cloud 16.
St. CIOIMI• atllde.nt COiia .Ila
IW'tmeJ'ff Jen hll a.r.t. makk
be h;a4 nm la.la CN1Nea'4.Ye
wla &Veak loSC.3la-ln U..

attu

*

Taped ahoulder and neck
"hma. Noaaa •. • ata,a tn
ohape. _Added wear . . . added

a..ta le " - .. Maable
a pin ta l:U.

TC. De loat

&tr<tlgt.h.

•11

When the
M ankat o

*EuJu,eoverrubber
at
oollar.
your head • •• col•
1n

aquad rnol lbe

lua!waysmalmitallba.pe.

*enouah
Trim neckline, JIIII bJ1b
for smart 1ooc1 loorka

~

*knitPlnest
com~ cotton t1,t
fabric •• • tnat.ed to re-

anJ on I roJe ,••••

ond pnctlcal comtort.

duce ahrlntage

mum.

* Added

to a m.tnJ ...

·

/anJ greater w~

1eDaU>

lo loll for
~~1~: oomtort . . . 11 ,ata,a

my thirst

.

l()CJ[ff

ti....,,_
Priced ..... .

The futher ~go the more
:,ou n-1 rd'n:sluaent. That's why .
:,oo'll bear folh say, ''l.et'o have
a _coke.aad ~t going:,; It'a ~

$1.2$

TIie

~•Y to get oom~

NEW CLOTHES·
Store
0110,it, tfoe Po,t Of/ice

Neuman loat
enouah welahl

0

Mad••1c.oi,.n.lbe-

.. u..tam..

Huat:les earlier
tbJI ,ear Neu•
mau foua,bt 1D
the 1n-poun4
clua ODd declaloned Jim'•
brotller, Len•
07.
Howner.

,•

IOT'nlD UM0tl AlmtOIITY Of fltl COCA-C:0tA ~ J i f f IT

0

ltSI. THI COCA.COIA c:oaMft'

nm Iiffaeier

ler In the 161-pound dMaion.
Lenny Kltlme,,r allo tool: •
eecond place u he won h1I Arlt
hro matcbea before Joana in Ule
1lnals ,to Prthoda of· Ma.ub.to ID "'
1 :11 oo a pin. LennJ had a bye tD
lbe 111"11 round.
'l'be D ~ who ·r:ame nea.red
- te a UUe wa, GwdJ' Wdhraae.11
ha U:ae heaTTft:1.1ht 4J•b:loa.

0..01 11o,W .,. Slone
of IIOIUl4l la S.11 aa4 followell
wltb a l ... 4edla.l nu Lande
el Lalli.. ID lhe _ _ .
....._ 1a u.e 11ao11 w.u.n....

...... ...,..,.~.,...
be ..... tlecl ,.....
aU&c.bed •rbter, 1-L

&D

....

·

ln!'tFrlda;t
~,..~':e
~ ~~t f:!.
ODd OD S.turdoJ be
C>Q

dropped • pair.

tAGESIX

i!m~'to~~

.

l'BB OOLLEOE _CBRONICLB ·

SC.. Ck>ud Wound up Ila b&Akelball 3C'a10n !Ht week nd 1.n •
.!onfettnec tlUt•d«Jd.lns 1ame wtth BemtdJL Before lbe t.ollt ot the '
,e.a son die.a down too much ,et me put ln my two CC"nt.a w-.> r\h abou&
t.he oamp&Jrn,
l"N:•nuoo dope (and S teY(' D•) ba.d &he confettJu'!e U.ued : lk•
mldJI, Hau,ak, 8&. ClolMI, WI...,.. a.641 .._..,.hea4l. Tba& ia t he war
H ea•e4 ■ p. Hewe.er. &ht ll ■- les a•n Ute f'Ml ft ttn«- 1U'on1 m~n ,
lkmJdJI a..rMI Ma nUi.o. a re" ahakta be.fore droppl nc lo third
plate. l a Nlh ra.mee wU.h Bemidji t he n....iu for ce.I Ute 8 unn
kt LM UmJl, 11-1$ •■d 17•tl, NdUler 1amt: "at
unUI U..

Her

flaaJ lft'Ob f.l.
I n the two UlLs with Mankato the Hu.1k lN1 and JndJan.-. proved
nothlni more lha.G ,ha\ each team ca.n bM\ the other by abou&
10 polnll. ('12.4~ and '4- 83, wlt.h s,. Cloud 1.&kln1 the flrd a.nd

M•nULo the aecond.)
\.\'Ila & t.aWIAed a &.ea• that won onl7 lhtte · o r It, rtrat It •~IIIN
le ,...,.. oa a wtn.Nnc attta k lha & al.mos&
lhcm le h(' co n•
ff'rt n« dl.a mplenabJ,! Tha i Is SOIDl!'lhlnc tha t wlll M haahW Her
) fOf' tbe no.& three. mon& ba.
To my not.ton, lhrtt: lhJnp uu.-,,ed ti : The return of"Don Ouece
MEET THE CHAMPS . • • Httt are the men that pe.rformed for t.bt IM UUe•w1.nnerl:. Prom left to rla.bl. 1ave Lhe H uskies thdr ta..11 man al cen~r. Buta e'a reboundlns WN
M d Plabff,
Borman , J im Dimick , J im W aJLtn., Bob Jacob8oo and BW P'rantU. Not
a bl& tact.or ln the Huaklea' wln.1- Team aplrlt., •puked al nnt bf
A.rtSe R7ldahl and BUI Pffnal4.
Bob Borrt:rt, pvt the whole tam a new leue on Lhe 1a.me. And
i,!llllllllllllllRllfflllfflllNHIIIIIIIUlllR
Lt& LUymN. l don 't Lhlnt ' a.nyooe can 11Ye US enouch credit for Lh6
war he handled the tea.m ULia yea.r He took the t.eam be had and rave
It conl1dence. I doubt that anyone wlll arcu,e w1lh me when I u.y
Lhat bOth Bemidji and Mankato. on paper at ltut, had bett€'r ka m,
b7 J•IID ~ I
than S t. ·c loud. But when they played SL CloUd the a;tatl tJu1
1n I.he 1ut pme& Of I.he aeMOll
The old t imers f rom the TC housing' unit copped the Ille J .Doer'• . - • 22-4 •lc:torr auperlorJtr was gone. The Hu.&k.lea· w out Lo win, atallstlca Or not.
If L•1 mn can tee, W. 1Lar Unl' fl Ye \oidher au& J tt.r I ff.cl"•
intramural buketball t itle Th ursday afternoon when they =1n':'e.,:i*

tee-

Jerry

pictured are

1--.

Flatters Win IM Title;
I Engel's Angles
Top Brainard Hall, 44-38

~,;,;~'J;:~

(the Fertile F1atters) whipped the Brainard Hall "young- ...,._

ate.rs," 44-88.

T C Freshman
-Wben the Bn1n&rd na.uo::n
__,,_ ·-·
-" Comm~nds IM
The Platten ....... lhrlr .....

..,

wtUI

u

-nc.1orte1

&a

1-1

to

\be Pl&Uera it wu \he tirll,
Ume l,bef bid been ddeat.ed tbls
,-r "11\e Bralnard qutn\et bad
IC)0ll'ed. 12 ccmaecuthe net.ones before \be, )Oil lD 'I'bw'ld&7'• fin·
UL
BraJD&rd led ~ ut. 1D01t ot
the Ora half apJnlt the piai,,.

I'm Jwt a trub.man &l th1a col·
lep, but r n been around htte
~ enou,b io know a COOCI Ullnc
•be.D I tee ll And the eood thine
I'm refentni to II lhe intramural
procram now eet up a t TC.

I e.ame hen last faD aad I wa,
l'OUIC &o ,et u.e o.uere eosateru.ee .:ptlde ..... a.di la .,.
home &OW'll J ,,... a trtple

tera.. Bowe"l"el', Lhe ol,da&.e.rt tln&DY
()&Ulht UM! Br&1nU'd team mid·

..., 1n "11he ibii'd 4-.rta' and
lied lbe ..,me at....2'1·tJl.
Bob JliOOl'dOO IICClftd. on • Jona
me band J)Ulb ahot for I.he Fta\.ten and Mel Pia.her made it
U -21 for PerUle aa he h1t. a loll:C

threat.or, IIOi oaJr a ....,.,,....

Mid kkMr ba& a ttp1u ••
Lhe LuetJ.all tam. and •• lhe
buuU>a.11 ..uad, ......

Del'

Hari.n.s

I.he coolNt. l&ffle of t.be

-'f1otorJ IllePlunbl,s . - an H
from i.be Jucs in tbe
~
.....wffe a Utt.le d _ .~
,amee
wiilt.
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U.. ears Sh.attn lakinC • bard
t o11Clt& n.u wta tnm 1.bo
J oan ~
ba4 11 aad. B eien La.bar ll tor
I.be 8ha'Nft. . , . . llakhtt ...,
11 f • t.b• INa9.
Tbe Two,.'J'lmcn kept tbetr
perfect record U
t,he,y took. a
21 · 16 wtn over the Soota.. "Skid"
SUJbect had. nlDe and Shelor
LUaro eleht for Lbe winDera.
1D the Utle same bet-,,ee,i the
Mooday - w~ea,. TUe.s.7 'lluu-tdl.1 Lea&'ues. t.be "I'\lesd&T•
Thurad&ya• Two--"nmera whalloped
the Mond&r•Wedneada1W' Na.m:de
Oot.&.t. 41-JT. M.artlrn Sblbedc
and Sbe1of Lu.aro bJt. 14 and U

.....,.,.Dlnb.

..... Sc.bMldn- are jenJo,-. Nellu, Weallun4l. a.nd Bor&'Prt a.re
Npbomores), a lon,. wllh h is bf'n~h, lhe
wllJ be a real

Iha..._,,..

Ulle u.r..L

eat.a off

to ~ h

a.ocs c.eamr

People, Jut Saturday nl&ht I went to mr flnt collece bfl.,kt tb&U
pme. I don'\ mean a same In which one eoUep ii pllt.ed 11.uirut
a.oocber- 1..,e bttn eoln1 to Lhoef for tour rnn. 1 mKn a ~1ame at
Whlch the um ii i-cked wlt.b atudenl.l and ta.na. a rune st .. hlcb.
cbe.erleaders and b&Dda whip up Lhe two t ac.Uona unUl \hev moan
and l"l'O&D wl&h each plar on the t1oor . A same ln which ~ fan,
are rean, wtt.h Lhe playera.
Tile Bemldjl.8&. Olottd ptM ha.d an that. Tbe &ea.tm a nlf the
fana wen bred 1.0 Uselr hlch est. The cn•d wu a N.U-.•L I n aMrt.,
u ._. ner,&bJnr .
l ban only one recret. The pme WM the fl n•l. INktld Or the
tint,. of the season. What a way that would have bee:n to <it.art a
aeuoat
•

There WM almoet u much competition a mong the b&ndt flt the .
Bemidji-St Cloud pme u amon1 the t.eam1 on the fl oor.
Well, when 1 enrolled here 1
Pint one b&nd would play while the other u t a lumly iootJnc
~hand 1tt a&a.inA tbe B&l1 • ftgured thb collep ...,. lucky to
en er.ch lndMd ual player at h la co·mterpa.rt. tn the olhl'lr b&nd.
zcme. Prom \hat. t.lme ~ the have an a thlete llt.e me around.
'l'ben the oth~ band would repeat. the procu,:. Finally both banda
P1att.en be1d the upper
NeecUe:sa t.o &&J, It didn't turn out fer \he winnera wt&.b. Ione DIU.- ~ pta )1.n& a.t once, nelthe:r
att.e.nttoo to the other .
that. war; 1 couldn'\ make the ~
time~ 'Z:n~ea
had their unltonna on at a game for the fln i
l!!lnblar4 Ba1.l '8m 1n &.he nm V&nity bu& I . . . •ved by IM Goat&.
•
•
•
.

paylns
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":c!1:
~ :mt;r:=~~
WU ba.Wbail ,oina
ai p = a ~ blandbotf'~ ~ ~ ~eaano~~;:~: r::; i : -~~epl~r~~gac~1!:t ~~
50 1
~_.!•~•~l&hd~: ~~~ a b:::; !: ~ ~ · ~-•~~ a,cqu= ~ ~~JJ•TO p.me the m em ben of the Alexandria
pebt&e f • &he lolerLtiournament 'a ~Pp:!t;1:a~~t~r°:~/:w':= ~-~
~ B = ~ ~w:!1,.me.:~ ~ ~-Z
1~•~= :::n ~h~ .. ~
~
pi.;: led Plal·
: _ :Oior~ ~~W: trom watchlns t.be same and from the members of the fr eshma n team.
1
~ ':ii'!' ~i::. U>e Pl&twa .., &nJ hit.a, 1n fad I dldn't see le9CIIO.
topplai U>e Whlstloo. 46-38, with Ille boll.
J ohnM>o ru1 la U>e
Lola Bell, Donna Nelsoa, Aon
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('I'bl,

DlmJck pour1nc tn 23 J)Olnt.s. Dick Norm. J ohnson f rom the Duluth Pllck;J, Emey Bednar, Ione Dl.tt·

Bf,D= :::::.,i:

! : ~ea d ~

,_. &he f1na1t wt&h a 15- SS win
Oftr the Lamb4u. J ack Nelbor

=~ ~1l :::

=:r~e~:1:n~111"~
::e:; ;~~:! ::..~I= s=k ~ u~!:· &h~wfu~ ~p:::.~~!i,=

daya a UtUe merrier.)
Whlle bueba!J w.,; belD1 pta7-

1%~

op I.be tut on &.he otbu corner
., the field. These ,,.,.-. wtn

fOI' &he L&mb4u.
1n the nnt. round g:amea the
:, , ..u.erw toppled the OarbooDf:1'1,
.S-3:2,
Ja,oot-,;'1 poked 1n 14
toe the Pertlle t lve. 'Ibe: Brainard.
Ball .team opened with a 36-3'
.,_,. over t.be Pelt..,. • • • The

plaJinr &ollCh football, b•& dOll°t
le.& µaai word ""&ollCh.. toot ,.._
wliboat pad.a theae P7S were
u.rowtor blo<u Uu cru,. ·
And lheo com., buteU>ali and

u

LbeThw:n~~.!t,.~:O.

atan Ucked the Monday-Wed•

nen a nd Ione Dltbemer 11 t or
&he loetrs.
'lb.I• brlnp Lo a clOle &be IM
b&ltetball for th.la ,ear. TbanU
90 to Jean ChmJelewlft:1 ~ Kary
LOU 1tn1aer for teeplnc Ille two
nmolo(I In per!eci order,

=~·~=u::--~ =~ ~~:e~'"-~ :.~~
~ c::1~0: °;
wen.
and ihe l&mbdaa took Uletr in· 250 ru:,s a1gned up OD buctetball
IUal .wt .. lhey bJ t.eam.s and every TUeodaJ nlibt
tbe 15111&. :aa-21.

Pinal AAlJ' Result.a :

125 = : sello~d=b~~ =d_:f~~ ~otJ~~~
let ol the Fertile J'1aU<n. At
,uards Dick B ent.gel o! tbe
Wbi.Uea and BUl Babin ot UXI
818'._

Metzger (WlAt.ta.ched.) • •
'Neuman <Maobto
J1m KIU>neyer
(St. .Cloud TC) S :2'.
111S l)OUQdo - ~ <M&Dtato

TO> pinned

.

. .=~ordon·· <U0.:li&chS tate>

declsioned Er1land
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5¢eU,for
Fine JewelryDiamonds and Watches

Damon Jewelers

-DRUGS
and
COFFEE
SHOP•
_
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\I Cloud TO);. ... s:~W:elbraQCb~::::<:SL~
.•
~-Jed;l~ded~st
Tuesc!ay, March 11, 19_52

tun play -

DAN MARSH

IM l)OUQds -

TO)CIat:
TOl Lm
S:11, ~
·
17S l)OUQCl>-Poullot <Mound) decisioned Roleo (O!1mplansl.
191 J)OU.Dd:-En.M <South Dakota .

or

;1:. ~aeeunalJi of~

p icked an all· eood·bre butetball and hello to
t.ou.rneJ t.eam,. and Ul1a should 1Ur sprtna sporl.11
I 've

U 5 poun~Mac.lal ( M • n t a t o up a UtUe controvUSJ &mong the
TC) d ecl 1 lone d Rahman IM loJ.kl.
,,
<Northfield) .
Al the f orwards John HtphlnPDaltola S u.le) .
135 pbunda _ K et.tleeon (Lather)
dedl:loned O randprey (Man·
11:ato TC).
1"5 J)OWldl-Chr1,tm.an <South
Dako(a State) d e ctatoned

R i.. be<o loads

~e~~~ ~~~ ~ ~andne:'te

c ham.p1on.a.

--alilcfrootLIQUID CRIAM SHAMPOO

thaA

juu a liquid, m ore th•• jut • Cl'HJll
• • , aew Wild.root Liquid Cta.m ShUlllpoo J.. •
combta.cloa of th• N, , o( both.
'l...ea la the harden water W i l ~ Shampoo
,wubff MU alum las dan., . ...,table, cud•
ia•idas witboat tobbias bait o( jcs a.tun.I oila.
Mon
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Bulletin Box

Offlcclallfulgvbres :~e•m: be ..shr·p

Thit course ln RUlllan lan.,uaae bf rew med In the sprlnc quarur
wlll •t.os> lot the wlntff quuW On WednNday, March 11.
bu Thu.raday, March • • but wUI
The record& •Ul ~ pla,ed re1•

:;_~1T,~,~~od~::"'iu=;

College Papers
Get Censorship
Troubles Lately
ACP- 'l"'w,)
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Membcrehip in college tJ, rianizations and cluba is
i

=~~"'on•.:;:"~
up slightly over l1L8l yea r, announced the Dean of
- . ,. .,
Women, )frs. Beth Garvey, who keepa the activity
14

1

1330
Or. J 0&ephlne Banta

To lht prerrident.s or CIOU~ or•

more colJ.ece' new,-

.,_pen ha.ve b«n

enttt. No cl&a1

ma.1

l Yl ◄

CLUa IIIUI.U!aSRTP. ....
Dep&,11,,n:1e..nL&l Oroupt
ltlt
8"Uciou&' On>111>1

UlC cen•

,orshlp bluea rect:nUy. Th.er &re
Ule LobO, U'nlvenft,J o( New Muk:o, a.nd the Dl.amond~ UnlYtral Ly Ot Maryland.
At I.he O'n iVtrlU.)' of New M.uloo
the 1tuden\. oouncil th-.t tried Lo
OUll Ule editor, I.hen demanded
that Lbe PIOf!I" print a. atudenl.
l'O "emmmt. oohunn ll'N ol ed.lt-

lne.

pnlaaLiona:

in!:~
~u~f:=r1~~oo~"1.:
11
orraiuza k>n ln lhe

The fall quarter fi1ure1 ahowed that each col•
leie atudent ia • iqen,ber Of l .82 or1aniaation1,.
La.at year, the aver61e atudent wa, a member ol
1.65 colleae orranization..:

1he' r"""1n>&n .::O~:
Mrs. Garvey pointed out that these membe rohip
,..., P'•- provide ibe figures come only from the official records. "They
=•i,t-:,.~dt.-:,OU,.:.~"'
count only the sludenta who received activity point.a tor

: . ~ of
book. ww

2:',~

edil« wUI ,.. • .,,.,. the cleletlp~ ror ,he Mke or unltornutr.
~ • 1~,,,,.~h , / ' : : , . ~ ;
S<ewart bolL
•
'

Wben UM edi t« refuaed, the
~~
cow,clJ flred tlve atude:nt. memA ftDe oC 25 cent.I wW be
bers or Lhe board ot publlcatJooa
charsed on all io.n boob ool re•
for "1ncompetence."
turned b7 March 14.
At the Unl~Ly of M.t.r,-laod,
The CoUece Bookltoce
tne adminlltntioo. peaed i.he foJlo.wtnc rule : ..Student editon muat
aubmlt to ftculty ld~ra a.ny

mat.1.u ttw+ b quest.Iona~. cootrovuaial or dtbatable...
n mor a.nd Publilber, comment1n1 on both Ulae tnd6m.ta. d(-..

records of TC atudent.e.

Athenaeum Elects
Spring Officers

A<htnaeum aocl<'r dee~ of.

=tt~=~~~

organization membership. Actually, there are many
students who attend many ·meetings, but do not join o(flcially, or fail to pay th~ir dues, and do not receive offlcial credit for their membenbip," aaid Mn. Garvey.

Library Notice

Beca... of 111e iar .. drop III
en.rollment. h-om 112.t in the fall
The m&1D UbrarT wW no,r open _
of 1960 lo 1111 In the f&l.l of 1151. at '1 :16 a.m. ll'OllM1 throuch P'rl•

or,a.ntu.Uon m•mberehlp hu da7
ctropped from il44 to 2112.
Thi. Include• dei:-rt,ment&t

~"::"".. <;~',I~.'.•::~!/:i:: I

= St

:!!~i-.;:,,~~ :~..
"°"""·

admlnl6,...U,.. ,.....,., poll•

cl&red. "'Ibe rub of crackdowns fkiem foe Lile q,rlnf quarter at Uca1 s,oupa, apec:i.al com.mhtee•

fJni;t;.=e=~~
ent tendt'nc:J
1nt.o1en.nce,
toW&rd

and . paral)'IPI, of freedom ol
Ulou1ht and apeech on collect and
unlvu1lty campuaes.,.
"Mea.nUme, the- collqre editor
bean a.o ever-l'nc.ttu1nc reeembla.oce to the man a.&. Lhe circua:
who ,ucu h1s head ln llle Uoo'1
mouth.

&hetr moe\.loc on nu.11ad.a7

p~::t:~:

erc.e, i,rNicknt or A~en•

elected t.o tb&t office
IJ)C1nc and wUJ bold II all

&elall. ....

...,

, -.

Nancy Huat and Shlrlef 'Tbon
were appointed procram chairmen

for the eprlos Quarter.
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N
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llpeclal CommitPoUUcaJ
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r.u.a.. INI
Depa.r"1\e.n&.al Oroupa
RellstOUI Oroupa

Booon.r, and Prof.
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A.dm.ln.lau'aUN Q r oupe
Hou,,e Offlice.ra

Perry's
ICE CREAi SHOP
SOFT DRINKS
SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM

Cloud Men's Store

nlcht. and houae of.ken.

and Dntl7 Bednar, treuuttr.
Pat

belinnlns Mooday,

:!·!:!a.Sa,::,,dara..m~t.c!I~ • wlU
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SHIRTS LAUNDERED

20c
East Side Launderers

111d Cluaers
PIIONltUU

McGregor Sportsw11r
Florshel111 and freet11111 ShotS
lot111y '500' Clothes

~
CHESTERF'IELDS. are
.' in~cl, MILDER and give Y'!U
the ADDED ·PROTECTION.of
N() /INl'li1'$ANTAFTER-TASTE'*·
"flOM THE UP~IT OP A Wfll-KH~WH llSfAICH O l G4HIZATIOH

